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JULY CLEARANCE SALE is

,."' "

TT has always been our custom to have a JULY CLEARANCE SALE
and we will not dissapoint our customers who are looking for this cut price sale

each year, but it's the greatest sacrifice we have ever made, as you all know that
merchandise cannot be replaced for what we sell regularly let alone cutting t he
price so for this reason we can't offer as many items as heretofore, but we hope
you'll avail yourself of this opportunity to secure all you can during this sale.

Sale Starts Saturday, July 6, and Lasts All Week, Including Saturday, July 13h

Dry Goods Department
in mm ni rrmm n

New

Voiles and batistes
Ar featured in i generous array of
heautil'ul and attractive stripes, tints

;

and floral pattern; 27-i- wide, arc spe
stall? prised In the event, offering an
opportunity to tM a law blouae or
dresses at a decided saving.
Regular 2.V value
Clearance sale

afl P " "

14c

Palm
Beach
Cloth

IN plain colors of erenui. tan. pink, blue
and old rote. )En
:t")e values, Clearance Sale t)C

Lace Insertion
A hasket full d' different pattern.-an-d

widths. Q VlCLEARANCE SALE Ot I CI.

1 vH fj

in

to

Tu-'I'ic..- - I'ndei
wear, kind that weai --r""d and
he cool. Shirt or
CLEARANCE

Odds and ends m and
One Hig

Value to $3.00; Kf

Extra fine for sport skirts. Bpori
Suits. Middle, Etc. They are iii wide
stripes of white and gray, white and
blue or tin; '' in. wide
H.V values . j

'learanee Sale

36 in. 1 9c
.lust six pieces left and are u I

rabies at regular price. These are not
new goods hut are good qualities,
(Joe values, (
'learauee Bale A7v

27 in. 1 9c
They are in plain colors floral

patterns, a hig tahle to choose lioin.
L'.V values.
'learanee Sale A2C

$1.25 Silk Pongee for $1.00
;!'' in. bear) all silk imported Pongee.

the kind tliat never wears out. Quailti
! limited to each rustomer, foi as we
have before, we can't buy it I'm

what we offer It to VOU.
$1.25 VALUE, Clearanee Hale Y!

THESE HOSE we shouldn't put the pries off for w
an 't replace them for h- regular retail price, wv win

e son the I.eiicfM ,, the stock We have, while the
last. All sies.

25c Values; Clearance Q
Sale A V

There will be many other bargains the Dry Goods
department not mentioned here but will be of im-

portant interest the shoppers.

Porosknit

Men's I'orosknit
the will

drawer.
SALE 60c

Straw Hats
Men's

Straw Hat. Lot.

Gabardines

AKf

Ratine

Flaxon
and

full

said

tl.nii

LADIES' HOSE
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Underwear
Men's & Boys' Sport Shirts

(ier a Spoil Shut and keep u dm
ing these long, warm summer day.
Men's Sport Shirt, value to $1.50;
CLEARANCE SALE 50
Bovs' Bport Shirts, value to l.mi
CLEARANCE SALE . .00

Men's DretM.ShirtH

i il (jiiuli
Shirt ot desirable
lijrht color .

trip- and light
weight K re n c h
i utts. Just the
thing for summer
Size 14

('learanee
priee 75c
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ErSubmarinePrices
This is Shoe Week at Rader's and thousands of pairs
of Shoes will participate in a great drive against the
high-cost-of-good-dressi- ng.

LOT l. About ISO pair l.adi. ' i,op :. .About Km pair of Girls'
Pumps and Oxfords in patent and kid Mutton Shoes, made of patent, kid Off

leather, hiyh or low heel. Regular !.' )(,(a SjZ(. o 2to7.
,ni',N,i,learanee $2.98 ::,) to ..K) values

lots. 200 pans uf Misso' a.,.1 Clearance Sale $2.98
Children' one r two strap slipper
iu patent or gun metal; rises a to 8

8IZE 5 to 8
uualitv Scout

Shoes; slaes

sue iVi22t, .'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. hji Clearance Sale $2.48
LOT I. About pairs Men's. Work shoes, made good solid leather and

will ifive you excellent service for the price.

SlCS ti to 11,
t 'learanee Sah

rl9

$2.48 and $2.98
All regular stock Ladies' and Misses' White Shoes and Low Shoes will

offered 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT dm iuu thin learanee Hal

COME EARLY SO AS TO GET YOUR 8IZE

Great Apparel Values
New Voile Dresses in figured effect. The matt rials
are all of excellent quality, the dresses are beauti-
fully designed and made.

$12.50 Dress, Clearance Salt . . . 8.35

Taffeta and Satin Dresses
' have just m fea nulla- - light whirs

i,, ..ii.i ..i fiiuiitrfa i" iiKiiiion pro
lull We will j i n ,i yood reduction .ei
what We have.

airii

LOT .'. UinhI of Ho

9 to 6

"

90 of of

of our of
be at

Crepe de Chine
rape da Ghine with ild risa1 ! red

hoiie. and wlutc with llwk le ' less
hi. .us., and beautifttUt trimmed, M

CLEARANCE SALE $14.75 and $18.26 ,

B1" Wash Skirts
Silk SI. Hi-- , III the lieu fuiMM HtrilH-- s

or plaid in taffeta or natitm, Jtixt five i cidored jar1 itriues i plain
,.'t white, ahi.ui a dozen in all.

$13.60 VALUE, Clearance S.ile $9.75 CLEARANCE SA IE $215
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CHOICE
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